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exist A suirhurQua.eiha a lion issued
viainiV Tiwv u.r ;n tk f;jBi .
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IMS .VJJjI JV S FT.! I ar.
f-- !.i...L!L J- - .
Hum u, wiucn rencierea approximation
dot quite so grateful as lavender water,
or as cool as iced punch1J-Abont-i-

he

iaWS of thli" Vflst rv uprn Hnnc!i
r .... ; T

at suinnur, ana some alkaline substan
ces,in great quantities. Large rents '

and fissures in the ground showed the
extent of the raging internal heat, and
many places appeared ready to fall in,
and preciptate .the incautious spectator!
into the chasm. Down the old air shafts

Two Dollars per antuh, in advance,
or JThree Dollars, if not paid within
three months fro.n the date of the

y first number reedted ;
1
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No subscription to be discontinued till
' all arrearages be paid; Tunleas al the

discretion o? the Editor, the currents of air rushed wjth a rrmlcom,0,,ea CD0U8'1 w relate t!)etcircum-blin- g

?afr4tiaky c6ut)U;:tdfcoJ With tuai,!nt ftuehshe. be.ame deli- -A failure to order a discontinuance be- -

; fore the expiration of the subscript
twin year, is equivalent to a ne w

' engagement.
All Letters, Communications. &c, to

come post paid. ;

Pn'eet for .1Jeer tiling.'
Advertisements will be contiguously

and handsomely inserted at $1 00 per
square ot to lines ; and 25 cents lor cv
ery subsequent " insertion. No adver
tisement, however short, will be charg
ed less than for a square. -

Court Orders and judicial advertise
ments will be charged 25 percent high
c r j (we sometimes have to wait so long
far the pay.) '

Those who advertise by the year w ill
be entitled to a deduction of 33J per cent
provided they pay in advance.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A VISIT TO THE - BURNING

(PothtilU Pa.)

From the Miners Journal i I

A lagre party'of gentlemen assembled

at Mincrville, a few days since, for the
Duroose of visitini the Burni.iJ Mine,
on the Jugular Veia a! the gap of the
Broad fcountau While the pleasure
cars were prcparinsr, we took a" look

it, tbout Blincrsville, and found many other
iluttVrj to admire besides Mrs. Christ's
lenaooaa There are-- a great nomber
of buildings in proccssof erection and a
sicam saw-mi- ll is nearly completed by
Hr. Laurence, of Sunbary. The village
appears to have been steadily prgrcs.
sinz since we last visited it, and holds

ia own better than any of our - surroun
ding towns.1 v

' '

The can were at length equipped, and
we started at a fine pace up the inclin-

ed plane Divergiog to the left we vis-lie- d

the mininir operations of Lcbbeus

Chapman, E and were jest comforts-bl- r

housed at Mr. Payne's his superin- -

P .riair to see that with sl
lln9 the President U m
,cr of ,h0 tegiUve pow; t But ;
caBDOlfrooro (orc,b,y hibtt ti:0

F" of exeSumu Ptroriage, than m i

MURD12R THE EFFECT OF r

'1;::;; :;.';vRum. :.'TheJSt. LquIs Gazette ofthe 8th nates,
tEaTa fellow living at

.
St. Charles, nam- -

.I: .!.. : - .fi c i
VM. w imoxicauon, oeai ns
WUCH? ceain' 1110 sauit upon her
r?ut iave been abominably brutal ; as
thc Pr creature, upon her body being

JPd dfteroeath, was discovered to

hV ribnd cr truthed lh
tlhtr ! . Bcfore hr death - be was

nous till she died. Durincr the delirium
she wis entreating her husband, suppo- -

;in2,ra be beating her, to desut.
fIer CViC. aod Vcou rPali wre
h.e.art ?cnd,DS ; dies, the male brute in
this affair, has Ions been notorious for
his drunken habits and savage treatment
of his wife, She was a virtuous, hard
working and worthy woman; and of a
good family. She had five children bv
nim, one of them only a few months oul
These, as sometimes her worthless bus
band --were supported chiefly by the
labor of her hands.

DEPLORABLE AND FATAL
:X'-'.--

:
'iA jbisixRiX- -- ; -

We learn from the last Paris Tennes
sean, that Judge James, memcer of the
Kentucky senate from the counties west
of Ttnnesyee river, was shot a few days
since at Columbus, on the Mississippi
rJ KTf by iibpsoB. Bkfcrdahe oijcr
of the unfortunate man who fell in the
affray with James at Clinton, Ky. about
eight months agiJsmes was not dead
at last accounts, though there was little
prospects of bis recovery. i M -

The fucd between tlieie5 families has
been attended with' a bloody and extra-ordina- ry

series of consequences, la the
first reeontre between James and Ilo--

bert Cinford, the latter was killed and as
befell, shot an innocent bystander, who
expired on the spot. Subsequently ; an--
odraffiay took placs between J wo of
the parties, which resulted in the death

Lttiie'tCikw'-hairrtn'- o cfowiufie
bloiidy tragedy, James himself has fallen
at the hands of fraternal vengeance.' t

iSaihvxiU IVhig.

, 'saxes ;;

The ne bu ultra of rmime,nfsTor

genuine Loce-Foc-o, is to charge ,his

oponenl with being ma federal." Thtrt
is nothing can go beyond that it rows
a fellow up Nail River mighty quick.
The other day, however, we saw thc
boot put on the other leg very neatly.

mmit I l ve no confidence in that
man," said red nosed hanger on of
the Custom House I've no Confidence
inbim, for he's a federal.' ; '

"A federal ? ell, my dear sir, will

- IJ "A 1 l'00, ' wonnng, C01O--

The North Carolina Loco-Foeo- s vote
against the establishment of Common
Scboofsl They are true chips of thc
block. Honest disciples of Jack Cade.
Away with all books I What's the use
of tarnin !-l- br ' " "

MR. CLAY AT ROCHESTER.

Mr. Clay" arrived" at Rochester on
Saturday, accompanied by Cen. Porter.
Ha was met some distance from tho

city, and a committee of the young men,

appointed to receive him, and who ith
ftjargenujnrtvlcjtiiieriijnraniagcs
and on honcback, escorted him to the
city.- - TIks procession's' pajfcd through
the streets, and on arriving opposite the
Eagle Hotel, a loud and unanimous call
for Mr. Clay arose from the multitude
in the streets. Mr.Clay in amwermade
a long .addrcss which was enthnsicstic-l- y

chared. On Monday, in compli- -

a nee with the invitation oi ine citizens,
he received his friends in tho .Common
nniincil Chamber, and aftcrwirds ad
Am A a larce concourse in the Court
liou:e. Mr, Clay, rays tho Dentocrnt,
appeared amid tne most deafning" and

really enthusiastic cheering we ever
heard. ? He 'p'tke briefly but ne v?s

of true, unoficctcd, lifelikevai more
. i . iij ...

; fhxiuence anu oratorical ocumy conceit- -

tratcd into the same number of moments.

We shall not even attemnt to trive a t

ketch or
, .

the speech,:"
- t ' "If" . we could '

t
iransier u to naDcr:uiniftiLihsLa
aepin 01 inougm, the bnlisncy of lan
gunge and gracefurefeganceof expres-
sion with which it was uttered, it would
inaeea ne a literary treasure. The
faithless Loco Focof Administration was
noticed with that perfect courtesy of
manner, and language for which ho is
distinguished. Its corruptions were"un- -
veilocf.and its false, delusive promises
were uri masked ov a master Dower.
The Loco Focos stood before him as
in the presence of some potent majzician
overshadowed with the grandeur of bis
eloquence,' i: '".,"'""".,;

MrCIay left Rochester on Tuesdav
to visit Air. Granger at Cenandaigua

IV. I. bxpret.

from the Journal of Commerce-ANECDO- TE

OF HENRV CLAY.
The following anecdote is related of

Henry Clay, illustrating the power of
his eloquence upon tho minds of a jury : ,

j&ouie years nnce an orphan prl of
Cincinnati applisd to Mr. Clay to ad vo-ea- ic

her claim to a very - large amount
of property in that city. The title was
an old one, ami as usual in such cases.
was strongly opposed by those who had
lonz held die possession. During the
address-t-o the jury by the counsel, Mr.
('lay was engaged in deep thought upon
his cjiemcaeweli know ijpgaLjmJ
immense cn.rt wonld be required to
counteract the prejudice which tliejnry,
in common with others,, might have her
cawe. After an arpmenr upon the
legal points involved in the case, Mr.
Clay commenced an appeal to the pas-
sions and syn nathy of tho jury. He
touched upon the circumst ancet of the
parties; His client was a poor orphan
girl, and the dclendahls were rich, and
roost able to sustain defeat. Having en--
wrned upon this topic, and others of a
similar nature, he closed by tbe follow- -

ing trcmenduotis and thjly afSI

Wb!j!25
bv his just snd sacred law, and by the
conscience within yi ur breasts, comes
here into Court, and demands the pro i

tection of the orphan's rittd at the hands
of an impartial jury." This anjical had
the desired e:loet. fbo mrv. without
leaving the box, cave a verdict in the
orphan's favor, which - at --once raised
her from poverty to a large fortune.

SSS tSfc .v,

We extract the following excellent
article from the World edited by Ru-s- el

Jarvis '

POLITICS FOR ,THE PEOPLE.
Whoever carefullv studies the fcdW- -

revolution, bavin? just thrown off the
tyranny of a monarchy, sat down to
devise tlieir fundan'iehtil lawsr.untJ'sr a
full recollection or us oppressions, and
of the toils and. sufferings and b!od
thrdugh which they bad passed. Tl ey
were therefore very naturally jealous, of
everything bearing the semblance. of
XBuIJlsmim7 arm ermfiag.req

to establish a representative demociacy
with the three powers or governnent
so well defined and equally, balatced,
that each should be an effectual cl eck
to the other two. ' And they did devise
the lest system otgovernment in throry.
vi men uo .worm , naa ever wnnc-se- a.

But os the convention which made the
federal constitution, and the State con
ventions which adopted it, consisted of
men - remarkable for sagacity, how
camo they' to overlook tho evils to
Vrhiciuf., extensive patronage' of tho
cxecuuve nna iea i. iney retted too
much upon the honesty of posterity, and
did not foresee the gigantic increase of
the country.' J hey knew and relied on,
for they had tried, each other. In look
ing around for men to fill tho Prcsiden
cv, the aw Washington. Adams.
Franklin, Jefferson, HaAck, Henry,
renuicton, uot : and the, uld not tm
agioo. that tueh men would 1 abused a
trust so exhaltcd. Thcso were their
standards for leaders and they though
such would always grovy up under those
institutions which they had inherited and
tcscued, ana those wl.x.'i they were C?

' "V fV 'S'l- - t f WVOW s
n.mr-r:tn- k i..uw wA4.

ly proved; and they did not, could
neneve mat under the blessings ot 1.

tytthe posterity of such a people w
degenerate. They did not foresee
before. the lapse o?ha!f a century, U

'

millions of people would bo sextu;
and tli?a the whole would be maddc
by a spirit of speculation. They m
the federal constitution for their o'
generation and a posterity liki it, i
did not contemplate , an almost rndl
change of character. Had tfcey ; f
seen the present, they ; would not I
armed a presidency with a patron
that renders

, it more formidable t!
even a crown. . 4

r But the country has changed. 77.
millions of people have crown to ei.
teen, and a few scores offederal offic:
are augmented to two ired thtji

, every one of w! reives J

appointment directly o. . ectly ff c

the President This 4.,ny of o:
holders, depending upon his will, ena'
the President to control the whcla 1

gislative power, and render the govc.
meut a practical momircby. Let
suppose the House' cf Ueprescntati
and Senate so nearly divided upon p
tisan grounds, as to render a. major!
of ten in the first and live in the sect
upon any ouestion of public ' tnterc
it ine president can change six yc
in the one and thrce in the ot er, i

own views of the qoestipn bee- - me t

bw of the land. Among these f.
hundred thousand offices, could he r
find mWthat would; suit members
Congi ess! Seats in the cabinet, f.
tigo iniseions, coliectorsaip of the pr
cipal ports, auditorships and collect.
snip in ine i rcasury, are wings nes:r
bJe even to members of Corgress, t
will sometimes remote: the most ob: '"

anzuage oi hit. van uurcn, wnca
Senator in Congress. . In his report t

tin Senate b the winter of 1823, on t!
celebrated resolution in favor cf x
trenchment and rcform,w he sayi;

We must look forward to the tir
vhea ' the nomination of tho Prcsid
can carry any man through tho Sen- -,

las recomeodation can carry any rc:
uure through the two Houses of Oc

ress; when the principle of public t
uon "will bo'open and avowed. I
President want sny vote, andIwa
hit patrongge ; will vote as At trii
eandht tcitl give mt the ,alee.
with fbr.XVhi will this be but t"

KovtrTenTot ra.jnin T
( And w!.

Is tbe government of onl- -t but
monarchy 7 v -

Such" was the lancuajro of Mr. Vr
Burcn, when a Senator ia Congrc.
speaking in reference to the Preside nc
of Mr. John Quincy Adams, It v.

natural for the peopta to supposs tl
ou rcBcmng an inuurnuai suiivn i.i I

federal eovernmcnt, ui;dcr the VitZ.
cy of Gea Jackson, and finally rtac?.
mg the Presidency; tbe statesman v !

could si plainly see and-o-forc;t!- y c
scribe the dangers of executive patrc.
age, would make .every possible csr:
ion 10 restrain u, ana reueam tr.s ve

power of the eovernmitit frcrn i
dciiVttctive influence, Dut bos that e
nectation been answered ! : Did IIr..
Buren, when exercising g.'Cfi iv
under tho Presidency of Gen. ficLil
endeavor to prevent tho executive r
ronage from being used to prevent t
independent action of Corrc;j t I.
every Republjcan rerccmlcr a wrk!
promisp io a spcaier cl Ui3 UZ:
House ot KeprcscnUtivcs, to arr- -'

him to a foreign mission. ' Has Mr. Y.
Buren, since ho reached tho Viz.iZ::.-exhibite- d

to Congress the dangers cf c"
ecutive . patronarc, or recomme r.i
any measure for restraining of it t A'
most twelve years have elapsed t';
he made this mcmorablo report ta t"

Senate V and tliouli for tcarly t'
whole of this period ho has occupied t'
stations cf Secretary of State, Vi
President and President, be has C

or recommended nothing to'nJ;
t' vil which ho onc.a to clearly t 1

' rcibly desenc. J ! . Ar.J ;t t

oiygen the volcano beneath. Now and
then a crumbunz mass of slate, or a de
tached portion of rock, wodd leave the'
ld where it had been recumbent since
the world reran, and. with the resistlMs i

force, plunge head-lon- g into the smokj
crater i '

The vegetation of the summit
t t

and
of the hill showed the scanting effects
of this imnajural heat : the tall i Ine
droopetT its giant arms, the ; hemlick
bowed its head, as if parched by arid
sufferings , the young oak arnl chesnut
were clad in a pcrniature 'sear and yel-
low leaf;" and here and there the moun-
tain vines seem to cling more elusory' to
their parent trees, as if, like the children
Laocoon, they sought aid from the hery
breatb, and ;

"bussing jaws thst srnitterVflame.
A dreary put is now that once lovely

mountain gap L the etcmenial war has
projtrated all its beauty of fuilage--th-e

voicit of industry is busliedtheTtosttc
cascade seems to lesp less merity than it
was wont, and the once buoyaut air is
heavy and oppressive with the. murky
vapors that lower over tha fair fate ol
Nature 1

: t,;.
When or in what manner.the ravages

will be stopped, is a matter of uncf rtsin-t-yi

and equally so is it whether human
ingenuity can restrain ihcrn. - la tlie
mean time, the loss of time acd materi-
al falls heavy on Mr. U B. D jughcrty,
the lessee, who has used every ponsibhs
means within his power to , check the

? destruction. Attempts have beenjtaje
to smother th name, Lut it always
breaks out in some netv place with .in-

creased fury, and bodes its opponents,
.Our curiosity satisfied, we descended

the mountain, and, betaking ourwires to
the cars, ran down past Minersville a- -

i gaia I he west uraocn raiiroaa u in a
t excellent order; the lower part tl tte
iron track has for sometime required no
repairs of any importance, and the
wheels now run over it as smoothly as
it were a parlor floor. There is no
doubt of the inexpediency of wooden

w hen me wood oecomci rouen ana

in inother. both of whom happened to4
take lod2inza toscther of a nieht on the
Battery,

"Yes 1 is, says the other, don'l you
at--e I hssn't cot no clean shirt.'

. rini blowed," the other replied, "if I
noticed that Ve haint no use of free-

mason signs, have we ? Ve always
know vun another bv the slnrt. m

gemman, wi pu v

, "Veil, I var just going to say it var a
nlienomenon ; but thiat ar accounts tor
it 'cause I never saw, arter all my ex
neriftnee: a loafer what had & clean
i ' -

A man had bis choice of committing

thfl least of three offences, murder, rob

bery, or drunkenness. He chose the Iat

ter.got drunk, and hen committed the

oincr iwu

T UA fi mil but I did'nt see fit to

tettle as the parson said when ' cred-

itor came to dun him.
; 7

Vol, a pretty, pickle I'm In oi the rat
said ven ho tumbled into mo viucgiu
lyb.

A chap was recently divorced
i

from
u:. -- :f : rnr-io- .n th rround
thnt I married her accidentally I ;

in,Unt. uh thewmdowi ot beaveniroadst the iron rails, if even tlicy wear

were opened, acd a young deluge pour-- 1 out from heavy business, are worth al-e- d

down. We suffered however, but most their first value for old metal ; but

money mimvmajmiv youjuntoesooDtizinasto,teii me what ai eonsutuuon, ana me nistory oioor
it hauleJott'lnTirack. . . - yoff'un3eiV?ii' ly a federal if17?."" "cdlbl!53tjwentv years,.w4'J

" '
- . A federal; my good sir! Wh- y- perceive that the greaHbrfitr "of tl

J -You aint on our side-y- ou aint no why a federal is iwhy, dcmxnlt system is the executive patronage.- -.
Aanwri" ,A An New York loafer- - he's federal, air v The generation which achieved tie
UVaSIWS m - Wm rw " I mm a a ' ' . I

i;.tu ,rr fnim t a orofusion of crack- -

ers, cheese, and those
articles yclept braided .nilowTlich
IKfctiteaTnaTpencd"lf the bracing air
and exercise.
v Ti .Wo Am.ffs unhitched our

Jb f '
,it a -- s j Im rit m - inff man in tim

junction, with no ssststawe but its de-

scending grade. , Here the Urst symp-

toms of our miniature Vesuvius were
visible, in the clouds of smoke . which
rolled down the gap. Leaving the cars,
we walked up the ravine to the lower
levels of the workings ; here, although
nut surrounded by a flood cf lava,. we
sound the waters issuing from the drift-- 1 Jm blam'd if Fbaint seen a loafer vonce

way to be quite warm from the effects j w hat had n clean linen ; but then it

of the internal fire, and impregnated soUant his own it belonged to another

strongly with alkaline substances as to

be extremely nauseous to trie taste, v.
H We now prepared to ascend the west

brow , of the Broad mountain ; boot-stra- ps

ere unbuttoned, stock! tinbuck-k- d,

and coats taken off, and ail prepar-t!.i- n

made "for the notice." Bectlinfl
Viiove us for, some hundred feet, ,

and L

tc1 hing forth smoke "and flame, arose
the track of the vein, we ascended on
the crop. A little, pnffing and blowing
brought us to the second level, where
the disaster commenced during , tbe ex-

treme cold weather of last winter. A

hanging gate, placed at its mouth to
Dualize the temperature, communicated
ftre to the coupling! of the. (tangway,
and was the primary cause of the y'abt

dmago which has since accrued.
' Soma hundred feet further up tho hill, a
large space had caved in, and down the

" fmimri'M. lif twivn tfio tinner and lower- - ' r r M

lock should, bo seen a vawntni u;ry
g':f,1jwkre Vulcan and his (Jycl?

salamandcri only-- Vniight revel in, and

..t


